
Tuesday, May 5

Guess who?



Morning Announcements
We will NOT be Zooming today at all because I have to take Minnie to the vet for a 
follow up appointment from when she was sick last month! We will Zoom tomorrow 
at 1:30. You do not have anything from me to pick up at school tomorrow, but there 
is a limited supply of taco dinners available tomorrow at school during packet pick 
up for families. 



Vocab/Spelling
Please do your vocab definitions.

Group A: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1fsqh-WAVviWvi5mwy_v8yrQcyOZwmsd
S-TEzS0XCY/edit?usp=sharing 

Group B: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16aRhzPX-6ugbyIN_03ylr9gJD2heYZkS2S_
qwROMgME/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1fsqh-WAVviWvi5mwy_v8yrQcyOZwmsdS-TEzS0XCY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1fsqh-WAVviWvi5mwy_v8yrQcyOZwmsdS-TEzS0XCY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16aRhzPX-6ugbyIN_03ylr9gJD2heYZkS2S_qwROMgME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16aRhzPX-6ugbyIN_03ylr9gJD2heYZkS2S_qwROMgME/edit?usp=sharing


Writer’s Workshop
Today is Teacher Appreciation Day. For Writer’s Workshop today, let’s pause what 
we’re doing in WW and practice writing thank you notes. You probably have had to 
write a thank you note for a gift at some point in your life, but you can watch this 
video to remind yourself how to do it. Today, pick a teacher that you’ve had and 
write a note thanking them. If this teacher does not currently work at the 
school, let me know and I can try to find an address/email address.  Don’t 
forget that this can include specials teachers! Challenge yourself to use your best 
grammar, spelling, and handwriting! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F0UUdWmQXgk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F0UUdWmQXgk


Reader’s Workshop
Today, please read pg. 174-195 of The Lightning Thief. As you read, please take 
notes on the new information Percy is learning about this new world of gods, 
demigods, and monsters. Remember to read along with the Youtube read-aloud if 
you need help. Here are the charts from yesterday to help you. 

Signs of Learning Moments for Characters and Sophisticated Readers of Fantasy

https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VzoRHAqLK2w

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EUzxyg51d4PbQ2s5IDo9DdsQzyNAs-ISOfQNLjrMWbs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18nSUjW49i_ys3cmCCAjdzPXZ9ttKQpYTbD69W2gGBS0/edit?usp=sharing
https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VzoRHAqLK2w


Social Studies
Today, please look at the map below of the modern-day states (in white) that were 
a part of the Louisiana Purchase of 1803. In your SS notebook, please write down 
anything you know about any of these states. You can write down the experiences 
you’ve had in these states, famous landmarks, cities, or natural places in the 
states, etc. 



Math
Please do pg. 149-150 in your little math book today.



Science
Please turn in your completed Science Packets titled “Matter” tomorrow at St. 
Bruno.

We will start a new Unit “Our Solar System”. 

Your packet will be at St. Bruno tomorrow.

Be sure to pick it up :-)



Religion
Assignment in Google Classroom.

Read the passage. Reflect. Respond in detail to the question.



Submit your work.
https://forms.gle/j9ewh8CMfiUBYPLE8 

https://forms.gle/j9ewh8CMfiUBYPLE8

